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Prom Mrs. Xilborn.
NiiGATÂt, JÂi'AN, September 2Oth, 1895.

It ivaswith pleasure I received your letter dated July 10th.
Thank you for your kind words of symapathy and encour-
agement. It was indeed a terrible experience and one which
1 trust I niay neyer be called upon to pass through again.
Yet every day I'feel more and more how niuch we bave to,
tbank God for. Wheu I heard of the terrible massacre of
tise missionaries at Ku Cheng, I realized more fully than ever
how the anms of a loving Father had been around us, pro-
tecting us. God was indeed our refuge. The night the niot
hegan, when aIl chances of escape seemed cut off, a bowlingsnob on two, sides, and, on thse other, two neiglibors Who had
refused ta help us, we had no help but God. To nie He
seemeà very nean. Just before MJrs. Stephenson and I lefa,
the house to take refuge in the hospital, we knelt in prayen
and comniitted our littie ones, our hushands and ourselves
into God's keeplng. All fear left nie. 1 seeniedto hear. the
words, "I ani with thee. I will neyer leave thee non for-L
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corne back. Our vocal music needs some one very much.
Miss Belton aithougli feeling herseif very incapable i8 giving
a haif-hour once a week to help Imadzuwa San, who is doing
nobly ail she can to keep up the siuging class. But the girls
are longiug for the return of some of our teachers and I-my
heart is sick with Ion ging.

"'We are now waiting for the news froni the Boarus. Our
houdehold is very sober; overwork, poor health and heavy
trouble take away much of the merriness from life, hut 1 can
sayveaentuap. We love and trust each other

adhelp and synipathize.
The Japanese artt so kind, and in every way win our

gratitude. God himself gives us each inward peace. It is a
most wonderful thing-the peace, the joy in i. I ask

ii to give nie the nieek and Jowly heart. I have thought
lately that; 'the Higher Christian Lîfe' niight fitly be called
'the Lowvlier Christian Life.' May Goci h'ilp me to say
from my heart 'is will be doue in me as it is doue in
heaven.' Can 1 trust Hlim for tliat?"


